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TERMINOLOGY USED BY CATALAN 
BASKET-MAKERS 
D o l o r e s  S o r i a n o  
'I'he Catalan terminology for basketry 
i s  different from the Spanish terminology. 
The Catalan,  unlike the Spanish has  
one special  name for each pa r t  of the 
basket. 
This terminolgy was collected from 
the Catalan basket-makers a l l  around 
Zatalonia,  in  different fields of basket 
work, dur ing the years  1978, 1979 and  
1980. The terminology and the techniques 
use11 now by the Catalan basket-makers 
are  snown in  th i s  report. 
I. TECHNIQUES OF BASKETRY USED BY 
CATALAN BASKET-MAKERS. 
1 .  Woven T e c h n i q u e  ( " T e c n i c a  T e i x i d a "  ) . 
1.1. Diagonal braiding of two directions 
("Diagonal de dues direccions") . 
Or twilled work. 
- 
In th i s  technique each element of the 
weft passes over one, two or more warp 
elements. Both warp and weft s t r ands  
a r e  brought together in  pa i r s  and  one 
twined about the other.  
Use: to make the plaited s t r and  
of a l fa l fa  and palmetto 
Geographical localization: Marseme 
(Tordera) ,  Baix Ebre (Els Reguers, Beni- 
fa l le t ,  Alfara dels Po r t s ) ,  Baix ~ m ~ o r d :  
('I'orroella de Montgri) and  ~ o n s i ;  ( ~ 2 s  
de Barberans)  . 
1.2. Diagonal weave of three directions: 
t r i angu la r  weave ("Diagonal composta 
de t res  directions") . 
The warp i s  made by a pa i r  of rods,  
knotted to a hoop of iron with a nylon 
thread.  Each pa i r  i s  spread a t  a 4 5 O  
angle:  'The one on the r ight  runs  downwards 
and  the left upwards. One rod goes 
up sp i ra l ly  to the hoop of iron and  
i s  tied to the rest  of the warp with 
a nylon thread,  forming a series of 
t r i angu la r  structures.  
Use: the baskets made with myrtle, 
rush and  cane a r e  used for f ishing: 
basket of fish ("gambines" ) , lobster- 
pot ( "nansa ,"  "cistella de peix") . 
Geographical localization : Alt ~ m ~ o r d \ a  
(Sant Pere Pescador) , Baix Empordh 
(Calella de Palafrugel l ,  Tamatiu) and  
La Selva (Blanes) . 
1.3. Right angled interlacing : 
plain weave ("Teixit perpendicular:  
teixit pla" )'. 
1.3.1. Sim1,le ( "Simple" ) . 
1.3.2. Wicker weave ("En encanyissat")  . 
1.3.2.1. Simple ("Simple"). 
1.3.2.2.  Fitching ("Doble o escatorceru 
in Igua lada .  Anoia)  . 
Use : the plain  weave, and  specially 
the wicker weave, i s  the weave most 
used in  the Catalan basketry for a l l  
kinds of baskets made of willow and  
cane : Baskets used for vegetables,  
potatoes, e tc . ,  ("coves"), sna i l  baskets  
("cargolera") , hand baskets ,  generally 
("cistelles" ) , pigeon nest-baskets ("niu 
de coloms") , etc. 
Geographical localization: Anoia 
(Calaf , Igua lada )  , Bages (Manresa, 
Moia, Sallent,  Santpedor) , Alt Penedgs 
(Vilafranca del Pened'es) , ~ a l l \ e s  Oriental 
(Granollers,  Castell terfol ,  Les Franqueses 
del Vallzs),  val1Z.s Occidental (Caldes 
de kontbui ,  Sabadel l )  , Osona ( P r a t s  
del Llusanes , Vic),  Maresrne (Calel la ,  
Premia de Mar. Vilassar de Mar) ,  BarcelonPs 
(Barcelona, Badalona) , Alt EmporA ( Figueres) , 
Girones (Banyoles) . La Selva (Arner . A r b ~ c i e s  .,
Santa Coloma de Farriers) , Ripolles (Camp- 
devAnol) , BerguedA (Berga ,  Puigreig , ) Alt 
Urgell (Peramola 1, Sosones (Solsona), Urgell 
(TArrega 1 ,  Pa l la rs  Jussa (Ta la rn ,  La Pobla 
de Segur) . Segrid (Lleida)  . 
1.3.3. French randing.  "Teixit a 
mans." 
Each rod i s  l a id  in to the left  of the 
previous one. This i s  repeated over 
and  under adjacent vertical  s takes  with 
each rod unt i l  i t  i s  worked out. 
I t  i s  called "teixit a mans" because 
the weave produced by each rod has  
t ! ~ e  ~ ~ i d t h  of one hand or one span ( 8  
inches) .  
Use: used in  baskets made of willow 
like sna i l  baskets ("cargoleres" ) , fish 
baskets (' 'cove de peix") , pheasant 
nest baskets ("niu de fa i sans") ,  and  
c ra tes  ("paners") . 
Geographical localizations : Barcelon'es 
(Barcelona, Badalona) , La Selva ( Amer ) , 
Anoia (Calaf )  . 
2. , ROPED TECHNIQUE WITHOUT FRAMEWORK 
("TECNICA CARGOLADA SENSE ARMADURA") . 
2.1. Of three s t rands  ("De t res  
rarnals") 
Use : in the handles made of willow. 
Geographical localization : Bergued: 
(Berga,  Puig-reig ) , Vall5s Occident a1 
(Castellter:ol, Granollers ) , Bages ( ~ o i ' a )  . 
2.2. Of two s t rands  ("De dos ramals") .  
The s t rand  tha t  i s  left off behind the 
border i s  crossed twice with the other 
of the border. Then the end of the 
two s t rands  is passed through the border 
with the special  tool called "la canal" 
and  i s  returned to the body of the 
basket. I t  i s  twisted once more unt i l  
the handle i s  f inished. 
Use: in  handles and  borders made 
of willow. 
Geographical localization: Anoia 
(Calaf , Igua lada )  , Bages (Manresa, 
Salient), Osona (P ra t s  del Lluqanes) 
Alt Penedks (Vilafranca del Penedks) . Vallks 
Occidental (Caldes de Montbui, Sabadell)  , 
Maresme (Vilassar  de Mar) ,  Barcelones (Bada-- 
lona.  Barcelona).  Girones (Banyoles) , Urge11 
(Thrrega)  , Segrih (Lleida.  (Pa l l a r s  (JussA 
( T a l a r n ) .  
3. ROPED TECHNIQUE WITH FRAMEWORK 
("TECNICA CARGOLADA AMB ARMADURA". 
3.1. Of three s t rands  (De t res  ramales").  
Three-strand twining. 
/ Use : in the upsett ing,  "remoli. " 
Geographical localization : Anoia 
(Calaf ,  I gua l ada )  , Bages (Manresa,  MoiA, 
Santpedor, Sallent)  , Alt Penedes (Vilafranca 
del Penedes) , Vallks Oriental (Castellterqol, 
Granollers, Les Fraqueses del Vallgs) , Vallhs 
Occidental (Caldes de Montbui Sabadell)  . Osona 
(P ra t s  del LluqcanPs, Vic) Maresme (Cale l la ,  
Vilassar de Mar) ,  BarcelonPs ( Badalona, Bar- 
celona ) , Alt Emporda ( Figieres) , Gironks (Ban- 
yoles) , La Selva (Arner, ArbGcies, Santa Coloma 
der  Farners ) , Ripollks (CampdevAnol) . BerguedA 
(Berga,  Puig-reig) i Ali Urgell (Peramola, Sol - 
songs (Solsona, Urgell (TArrega,  Pa l la rs  JussA 
(Ta l l a rn )  , Segrih (Lle ida)  . 
11.  BASES ("CULS" 1. 
1. C r o s s  base ("Cul de creu"). 
White or black willow. 
There a r e  two kinds of cross base:  
1.1. The base in  which two p a i r s  
of willow rods cross another two pa i r s  
of willow rods a t  r igh t  angles:  
Use: in  baskets ("coves"). 
Geographical localization: Anoia 
(Calaf ,  Igua lada)  , Barcelones (Barcelona ) , 
Vallbs Occidental (Caldes de Montbui ) , 
~ a l l G s  Oriental (Berga,  Puig-reig ) , La 
Selva (Santa  Coloma de Farners)  , Solson'es 
(Solsona) . 
Variation of the term: 
Ass base ("cul de ruc") : ~ i r r e ~ a  (Urgell)  
\ 
and Tremp (Pa l l a r s  J u s s a ) .  But i t  i s  
called the same in  other a r eas  of the 
~ e g r i h  dis t r ic t .  
I .2. A number of rods a r e  pierced 
a t  their  center with a knife and  another 
set of rods a r e  put through them a t  
r ight  angles.  
Use:  in baskets ("coves", sna i l  baskets 
("cargoleres") , t r ipe  baskets ("tr iperes") , 
baskets in general  ("cistelles" 1 .  
Geographical localizatton: Anoia (Calaf  
Igua lada)  , Barcelones (Barcelona, 
Badalona)  , ~ e r ~ u e d i  (Puig-reig , Berga)  , 
Vall&s Occidental (Caldes de Montbui) , 
Bages (pal ;  de Tor roe l l a ) ,  La Selva 
(San ta  Coloma de Fa rne r s ,  ~ rb ; c i e s  1 ,  
~olson\es (Solsona) ,  Alt ~ e n k d e s  (Vi lafranca 
del ~ e n e d & s ) .  
Variat ion of the  term: 
Round base  ("cul rodb") : Bages (Manresa ,  
Sal lent )  , La Selva (Amer),  Osona ( P r a t s  
del  ~ l u ~ a n g s ) ,  ~ a r c e l o n ' e s  ( Barcelona 1 .  
One v a r i a n t  i s  when the base  is made 
of horizontal  willow rods which a r e  locked 
between two groups  of ve r t i ca l  willow 
rods.  
Use: baske t s  ("coves, " "paneres" ) . 
Geographical localizat ion : Barcelona 
( BarcelonEs) . 
Oval base. "Cul de creu allargat:" 
White or  black willow. 
Two or more horizontal rods and  some 
t ransversa l ;  then one begins to weave 
a l l  around them. 
Use : rabbi t  baskets ("conillers" 1 ,  
etc. 
Geographical localization: Berguedh 
(Berga)  , Osona (P ra t s  del ~ l u ~ a n ' e s ) ,  
~ a l l ; s  Oriental (Granollers)  ,   arc el on;^ 
(Barcelona 1 .  
Variations of the term: 
Cross base ("de c r e u ) :  Vilassar de 
Mar (kares r l~e)  . 
Oval base ("ovalat") : Barcelona 
'Barcelon'es) . 
3. "Molar" base ("Cul de queixal"). 
Black willow. 
One makes a r i ng  with one o r  two rods.  
One puts  one or more over thwarts  on 
one s ide  and  one or more over thwarts  
on the other s ide ,  so t ha t  the  top of 
the rods come up to the end of the r ing .  
Then one pu t s  another rod in  the  middle 
of the r i ng  a n d  begins to weave in  
a wicker weave, making f i r s t  one hal f  
of the  r ing  a n d  then the  other ha l f .  
One weaves with fu l l  willows a n d  sp l i t  
willows a l t e rna t ive ly .  
Use : in baskets ("coves," "cistelles " 1, 
crates  ("paneres") , etc. 
Geographical localization : Anoia 
(Calaf)  , Urgell ( ~ ? i r r e g a ) ,  Bages (Manresa, 
Salient), La Selva (Santa Coloma de 
Farners)  , Alt ~ m ~ o r d s  ( Figueres) , ~olson>s 
(Solsona) , Bsrcelones (Barcelona, Badalona) , 
~ e r ~ u e d z  (Puig-rei Berga 1, Oson a 8 ,  (P ra t s  del L l u ~ a n e s ) ,  ~ a l l s s  Oriental 
( C a s t e l l t e r ~ o l )  , ~ a l l e \ s  Occidental (Caldes 
de Montbui), Alt ~ e n e d s s  (Vilafranca 
del ~ e n e d s s ) .  
Variation of the term: 
Ring base ("cul de rodantxa") : Vilassar 
de Maresrne. 
Long base ("cul l l a rg" )  : Amer (La 
Selva) . 
Lengthene-d base ("cul a l l a rga t " )  : Barcelona 
(Barcelones) . 
Spike base,  fish-bone base ("cul d ' e sp iga" ) :  
Igualada (Anoi) . 
Round base ("cul rodo") : Peramola 
(Alt Urgell) . 
Normal base of peasan t ' s  c ra te  basket 
\ ("cul normal de cove de pages") : ~ r b 6 c i e s  
(La Selva) .  
4 .  Rectangular base,  "cul quadrat ."  
White willow or cane.  
The rods a r e  put between two blocks 
of wood. 
Use : drugstore or grocery basket 
("Cistella de ca  1 ' adroger" ) , carnation 
basket ( "panera de clavells" ) . 
Geographical localization : ~ a r c e l o n k s  
(Barcelona).  varesrne (Vilassar  de Mar) ,  
La Selva (Santa Coloma de Farriers). 
5.  The Square of the base, "el quadrat 
del cul." 
Birch. 
Base made by the s takes  crossed in 
a r ight  angle.  
Use: pann ie r s  ("car t res")  . / 
Geographical /localization: Roni ( P a l l a r s  
Sobir%) a n d  Civis ( A l t  Urgell) . 
Terms connected with the base  ("Termes 
re lacionats  amb e l  cu l" ) .  
Estrornberesl' : The two f i r s t  l a r g e  
willow rods t ha t  a r e  put  in to  the r i ng  
forming the handles  i n  the molar base  
("cul de que ixa l" ) .  
Geographical localizat ion : Arbucies 
(La Selva)  . 
"Refors, " backing : a sp l i t  willow 
tha t  involves the molar base  ("Cul de 
que ixa l" ) ,  to back i t  before the  upset t ing 
("rernoli") is made,  
Geographical localizat ion:  Peramola 
(Alt Urgell ) . 
Variation of the term: binding base  
("r ibet  del  cul")  : Amer (La Se lva) .  
"Plegar el  cul," staking up: When 
the base  is f in ished,  i t  i s  put  to  the  
ground and  one pu t s  a foot on i t .  'Then 
one bends the rods of willow upwardly .  
With one hand  one holds the willows 
up while the  other hand  g r a s p s  the  
willows and  l i f t s  them up. When a l l  
the  rods a r e  ben t ,  they a r e  t ied  together 
with a piece of willow. 
Geographical localizat ion : t h i s  type  
of work i s  made everywhere i n  connection 
with the molar ba se  ("Cul de que ixa l" ) ,  
but th i s  verb  is only used in  Amer (La  
Selva ). 
111. UPSETTING ("REMOLI") . 
This i s  the pa r t  of the basket  t ha t  d i rect ly  
touches the  ground ( t he  r i m  of the b a s e ) .  
I t  i s  made to back the  basket  and  prevent 
i t s  b reak ing .  I t  i s  composed of three  
rods of willow put behind three  s t ake s  
and  each rod i s  worked i n  front  of two 
s takes  a n d  behind one . ,  with the  roped 
technique,  three-s t rand twining.  
Fi rs t  one makes one upset t ing ("remoli") , 
of three  s t r a n d s ,  a n d  then ,  i n  most 
baske t s ,  another  i s  made of two s t r a n d s ,  each 
of w : i i c l ~ i s  t h inner  and  co rnposed  cf different  
thin rod of willow. 
Use : a l l  the baske t s  made of willow 
and  cane o r  only willow: pigeon nest  
basket  ("niu de colomes") , turtle-dove 
basket  ("niu  de t& to re sW) ,  a n d  l a r g e  
round weasel basket  ("c is te l la  per a 
l a  f u r s " ) .  
Geographical localizat ion : Barcelones 
(Badalona,  Barcelona) ,  Anoia (Ca l a f )  , 
Bages (Manresa ,  pa l>  de Torroella,  Sal lent )  , 
Maresrne (Vi lassa r  de Mar ) ,  ~ e r g u e d z  
(Berga ,  Puig-reig ) , Osona ( P r a t s  del  
~ l u ~ a n % s ) ,  ~ a l l z s  Oriental  (Caste l l tercol)  , 
~ a l l 2 s  Occidental (Caldes de Montb)ui), 
Alt ~ e n e d ? s  (Vi lafranca del  ~ened?!~),  
La Selva ( ~ r b G c i e s ,  Santa  Coloma de 
Fa rne r s )  , Alt Empords (F igueres )  , Solson'es 
(Solsona) , Alt Urgell (Perarnola) , Pal la rs  
~ o b i r >  (Esterr i  d lAneu) .  
Variation of the term: 
String ("Bordo") : Thrrega (Urgell)  and  
Igua lada  ( Anoia) . 
Binding ("ribet") : Amer (La Selva) . 
Terminology connected with the upsetting 
("Terminologia relacionada amb e l  Remoli" ) . 
"Remolinar" : a conjunction consisting 
of a l l  the upsett ing,  ("remoli"). 
Geographical localization : ~ r b z c i e s  
(La Selva) .  
"Remolinar" : to make an  upsett ing,  
( "remoli") . 
Geographical localization : Amer 
(La Selva ) . 
"Anar caval lant"  t o  go on horseback: 
to make the upsett ing,  ("remoli" . 
Because i t  passes behind and  in  front 
of, i t  comes up  and  down, i t  receives 
this expression. 
Geographical localization: Igua lada  
( Anoia ) . 
I V .  BYE-STAKES ("COSTELLES" 1. 
The bye-stakes a r e  spl i t  rods of cane 
tha t  a r e  inserted by the side of the 
ver l ical  stakes for addit ional strength 
of the basket.  
The baskets tha t  a r e  made of willow, 
cane or hazel a r e  made with bye-stakes. 
Use: in baskets  ("coves, " "paners" 1 ,  
sna i l  baskets ("cargoleres") , etc. 
Geographical localization: in the 
places where one works with willow, 
cane and  hazel. 
Terminology connected with the bye-stakes 
("Terminologia relacionada amb les  
costelles") . 
"Encostellar" : to inser t  the bye- 
s takes  into the basket .  
Geographical localization : Puig-reig 
(Bergueda) . 
"Estampar, l 1  to stamp: the action 
of stamping the bye-stakes by the sides 
of the s takes ,  with the special  tool named 
"la cdniii." There exis ts  a lso the expression 
"to make beetling" ("fer l 'estampacio" 1 .  
Geographical localization: Puig-reig 
(Bergueda) . 
V. BAND ("FRANJA").  
This i s  the s t r ipe  made with spl i t  willows, 
i n  order to strengthen the basket and  avoid i t s  
deformation. I t  i s  cornposed of between four 
and eight draws or rounds , ,  ' ~ e n e r a l l ~  the .band 
occurs in the middle of the basket or a t  one 
. . inch of the border.  
Use: in  basitets ("coves"), straw 
baskets,  r ick baskets or dock baskets ,  
(cove pa l l i s sa i re ,  de pal ler  i per a1 
moll"), peasant basket ("panereta de 
pag:s, ' I  "panistres" ) , etc. 
Geographical localization: Anoia (Ca la f )  , 
Maresme (Vilassar  de Mar) ,  ~ a l l ' e s  Occidental 
(Caldes de Montbui) , Berguedh ( ~ u i ~ - ~ ~ i ~ ) ,  
Alt ~ e n e d k s  (Vilafranca del Penedes 1, 
Osona (P ra t s  del ~ l u c a n ' e s ) ,  La Selva 
(Santa Coloma de ~z?rners ,  ~ r b c c i e s  ) , 
~olson\es (Solsona) , Alt Urgell (Peramola) . 
VI . DRAW ("PASSADA" 1. 
The weave made with one spl i t  willow 
or cane from the s t a r t  or place in which 
i t  i s  put, to the re turn point a t  
the s t a r t .  One complete c i rcu la r  movement. 
VI I. BORDERS ( "VORES" 1. 
Roped border ( "vora cargolada" 1. 
This i s  formed by three rods of willow 
tha t  a r e  inserted i n  the s takes ,  af ter  
cutt ing their  l a rge  tops on the b ias .  
They a r e  twisted around themselves 
and each one passes i n  front of two 
s takes  and  behind one. Gradually the 
stakes a r e  incorporated to the s t rands .  
When they a r r ive  to the beginning more 
willows a r e  added so tha t  the whole 
border has  the same thickness. 
Use : baskets ,  hampers ("coves," 
"cistelles) . etc.  
Geographical localization : Anoia 
(Calaf ,  Igua lada)  , Bages (Manresa , 
Sallent ) , Barcelon>s (Barcelona, Badalona) , 
Maresrne (Vilassar de Mar) ,  Alt ~ e n e d b s  
(Vilafranca del Penedss) ,  La Selva ( ~ r b u ' c i e s ,  
Santa Coloma de Farners)  , ~olson*es (Solsona) , 
Alt Urgell (Peramo?) , Pal la rs  Juss'a 
(Ta la rn )  , Pal la rs  Sobira (Esterr i  dfAneu)  . 
Variation of the term: 
"roblegada": Amer (La Selva) . 
three-strand pa i r s  pla i t  ("trenada de 
t res  ramals") : Puig-reig and Berga 
( ~ e r ~ u e c f a ) ,  Pra t s  del Llucanes (Bages) , 
5 
C a s t e l l t e r ~ o l  ( ~ a l l : s  Occidental) a n d  
~ r b d c i e s  (La Selva)  . 
This kind of border i s  the  one most 
used in  Catalonia.  
2. Plait border ("vora trenada" 1. 
I t  i s  l ike  a p l a i t .  
Use: very seldom used. 
Geographical localization : ~arce lon \es  
(Barcelona) ,  Bages (Manresa ,  Sal lent)  , 
Alt Urge11 (Peramola) . 
3. Plain border ("vora francesca o plana"). 
This can  be made with f ive ,  four 
a n d  three  rods of willow. The rods 
must be cut  on the b i a s  before introducing 
them in  the s takes .  
Made of f ive rods, t l ~ e  border will 
become freer  and  s i t s  more to the  outside 
of the basket .  The f i r s t  rod passes  
behind the  second and  i n  front of the 
t h i r d ;  the second behind the  t h i rd  and  
i n  front of the four th;  the  t h i rd  behind 
the  fourth and  i n  front of the  fifth 
and  so on. 
With four rods ,  the  f i r s t  passes  behind 
two and  i n  front 
of one; the second behind two and in  
front of one; the th i rd  behind two and  
in front of one, and  the fourth behind 
the fifth and  a l l  over aga in .  The rods 
a r e  joined with the s takes  and  twisted 
af terwards ,  they a r e  cut.  With three 
stakes the border i s  th inner .  One repeats 
the operation but one leaves out one 
stake since one rod passes directly to 
the following s take:  the f i r s t  passes 
in front of two and  behind one; the 
second in front of two and  behind one 
and the th i rd  behind one. One returns  
to the beginning and and the f i r s t  tha t  
will be fourth,  passes in front of two 
and  behind one; the second ( the  f i f th)  
behind one and  the th i rd  behind two 
and  in front of one. And thus  the border 
i s  aumented. 
Use: f lask ("cove de l a  roba") basket 
for the electric iron ("panera de l a  
planxa") , greens basket ("paner de 
verduresl '  ) , etc. 
Geographical localization: Anoi (Calaf ,  
I g u a l a d a ) ,  Bages (Manresa, Pal& de Toruella. 
Sallent)  . Bergueda (Berga,  Puig-reig ) , 
Osona ( P r a t s  del ~lucan:s) ,  Maresme 
( Vilassar de Mar) ,  ~ a r c d l o n ? ~  (Badalona,  
Barcelona),  Vallss Occidental (Caldes 
de Montbui), La Selva ( ~ r b c c i e s ,  Amer, 
Santa Coloma de Farners )  , Urgell (Thr rega ) ,  
Alt Penedks (Vilafranca del PenedGs) , 
Solsonks (Solsona) , Pal la rs  ~ u s s h  (Tremp) . 
Variation of the term: 
Thin border or pla in  border ("vora prima 
o francesa") : Peramola ( Alt Urgell) . 
V1 I I .  HANDLES ( "NANSES" ) . 
1. Without bow ("sense knima" ) . 
1.1. Roped ("cargolada") . 
The roped handle  i s  used i n  the basket  
with roped border.  When the  border 
i s  made, one leaves  off  one s take  formed 
by one or two rods of willow and  continues 
the  border approximately 10 cm. The 
s take  t ha t  i s  being left ou t ,  i s  twisted 
and  intercrossed with the f i r s t  s t ake  
t ha t  ha s  been twisted before. When 
i t  a r r i ve s  a t  the other s i de ,  i t  i s  introduced 
into the border with the  specia l  tool 
l a  calla1 and  continues to be twisted 
i n  the  handle .  When i t  a r r i ve s  a t  the 
bottom of the handle ,  i t  i s  joined with 
the  b r and  ( t he  f i r s t  b r a n d )  t ha t  was 
lef t  off behind and  one continues making 
the  border .  
dost  handles a r e  made with two b rands  
because if they were made with three  
b r ands ,  they would draw too much. 
Use: baskets ("coves, " "cistelles" ) . 
etc. 
Geographical localization: Barcelon>s 
( Barcelona, Badalona) , Maresme (Vilassar  
del Mar) ,  Anoia (Calaf ,  I gua l ada )  , 
Bages (pal; de Torroella, Manresa, Sallent ) , 
Alt ~ened ' e s  (Vilafranca del ~ e n e d ? s ) ,  
Urgell (T\arrega),  Bergued\a (Puig-reig ) , 
La Selva (Santa Coloma de Fa rne r s ) ,  
OSon a (Peramola) , Solson&s (Solsona) , Pal la rs  
JUSS; (Ta l a rn )  , Pal la rs  Sobira (Esterr i  
d '  Aneu) . 
Variation of the term: 
"roblegada": Amer (La Selva) . 
Plaited ("trenada" ) : Caldes de Montbui 
( ~ a l l k s  Occidental) ,  Castelltercol ( ~ a l l ; s  
Oriental) ,  " Moih (Bages) .  Pra t s  del Lluqanes 
(Osona) and Berga (Berguedh) . 
1.2.  Stringed ("corada" ) . 
These a r e  strams in baskets tha t  have 
a p la i t  border. The rods of willow 
a re  twisted very closed, l ike a spr ing ,  
wreath. 
Use : flask (I'cova de l a  roba") ,  
basket for the electric iron ("panera 
de la p lanxa") ,  etc. 
Geographical localization : ~arce lon\es  
( Barcelona),  Anoia (Calaf ,  I gua l ada )  , 
Bages (Manresa, Sallent)  , Alt PenedGs 
(Vilafranca del Penedgs),  Urgell ( T i m e g a ) ,  
La Selva (Santa Coloma de Farners ,  
Arner ) . 
2. With bow ( " a m b  g n i m a " ) .  
The bow l m i m a  i s  a piece 
of large willow tha t  i s  introduced by 
the sides of the s takes  and covering 
them, the  rods a r e  twisted to make the 
handle .  
2.1. Str inged ("cordada") . 
I t  i s  the  same a s  the handle  without 
the  bow but  with bow. 
Use: A l l  k inds  of baske t s .  
Geographical localizat ion : Barcelones 
( Barcelona) ,  Bages (Manresa,  Sallent  ) , 
Maresme (Vi lassa r  de Mar ) ,  val lgs  Oriental  
Granollers  , ,  Urge11 ( ~ ; r r e ~ a ) ,  La Selva 
( ~ r b G c i e s ,  Santa  Coloma de Farriers) , 
A l t  EmpordA'. (F igueres )  . 
I X .  PICKING O F F  ("POLIR LA PEFA'). 
This is the  l a s t  phase  i n  the  process 
of the work, t ha t  the  basket-maker does. 
I t  consists  of cu t t ing  off the end of 
the  rods of willow, cane  a n d  b i rch  t ha t  
a r e  projecting out of the  basket .  The 
basket-maker does the picking off ins ide  
a n d  outside the  baske t .  
